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Tricks of Thieves-

How Thr ? Drsperadots Kseaprd From thr
Wrttcheiter Jail.

New Yohk,.luiio 20.?A dispatch
received here to-day from cstchester,
l'a., says: Tlio escape of .John Frank-
ford, better known a* Frankford Joe,
with Clarence A. Dunn and J. Ix-wis
Kubison, three desperate horse thieves,
was a remarkable exploit in its way.
Frank ford is forty-seven years old and
has served several terms in prison. A
short time ago ho was arrested in
Cluster county for lmr-e stealing and
was taken to prison. Lancaster county
wanted him, hut the Chester county
officials promised the State authorities
they would hold on to Frankford Joe
anil produce him for trial. Frankford
was accordingly placed in the iron
apartment of the Westchester jail, the
strong cell which I'ddorsook occupied
before he was hanged. The cell is
completely lined witli boiler plate iron
a half inch thick.

"Ifyou get out of h re. Frankford."
said an olliee, "you can got out of any
inn cell in the w.irhl l'rankford I
smiled and -aid lie wouldn't he in a

hurry. It did not take l uig for him
to discover that in the adjoining cell,
which was nl-o completely lined with
plate iron, was another horse lhi> f, J.
Lewis Uobison by name, aged thirty-
two, of Honey Brook township, sen-
tenced for three years. Fratikfor lat
once planned for his i -cape, and Kohi- ;
son agreed to join him, lint the job ap-
peared to be a hopeless one. Frank-
lord procured two old knives and
titled them rudely into large handles
wrapped in rags. He transformed
these knives into saw-, thi one iron
plate were nine heavy holts that fa-ten- .
ed the plate in Frank ford's cell, and
then extended through a twenty-inch
stone wall and fastened a plate in
Itohi-on's cell. These holts were fast-
ened by heavy hummer- d head-, ami
were almost flush with the plates. The
plate' were whitewashed. Frankford
with his rude tools sawed the bolt
heads, and Uobison pulled the bolt-
out from hi- cell. This wi rk was slow
and Frankford made wooden imitati n
holt-head-, w hitenvd tin m and d eeived
the jailer. When the iron plat' -wo re
removed in both cell- the twentv-ineh
wall was tunneled, and I rankford wa-
ahle to get into li> bison's cell. Dor
ing the day they c mid put up the
plate- so snugly as to deceive the iimst
experienced eve. Tiie stone- ofeour.-e
were nicely laid in, and the mortar
and -and concealed in their mattre--. s.

I lie two prisoner- at night then work-
ed their way through the ir n < < iling
ot Hohi-oti - cell up into the upper
tier cell occupied bv Clarence A.
Dunn, another hor.-e tiii' f. umh-r sen-
tence. This very difficult ta-k wa-
safely performed, whereupon the tlirei
cut their way into the attic, (heme
through the roof, then lowered them-
selves to the ground by blanket rop> s

and escaped.
To reacli the roof th-y had to -aw

through a -ix-inch joist twice. All
this work had to be performed in
silence, ami in the dead of night, with
hut two old knives and the iron 1. It-
they pulled out of the v. ill by which
the plate- were fastened. Before going
the desperate men with false keys un-
locked a -ide d \u25a0 r at the jail and
liberated thirteen prisoner- in jail (- r
various petty erinie-. Tin night watch-
man at the jail -ay- he Visited the
cells occupied by l'rankford and Kohi- ,
son thirteen tim>> between iLiifo'clock
p. hi. and I:o0 o'rlo k y -t< rday tie ru-
ing, the hours between which thev ?
escaped. A reward of S'JQO aroused
the neighhorhood, and the fugitives
were chased in the barrens of Willstnn
tow'Dship. where Robis-ui struck out
lor himself. Frankford and Dunn re
mained together. Late la-t night they
were run down, ( based into n creek
and captured by citizens at the point
"f the pistol. They are now hack
again in jail.

Frankford takes his recapture very
coolly, and says that he showed what
he could do. He is, however, terribly
downcast at times to think that after'
all his labor he was so quickly recap-
tured. He was serving a nineteen-
years'sentence in IJiinr aster when he. j
escaped there. While he was crawl-
ing from a chimney top, after he had j
worked his way out of his ircn cell,
the guard shot him in the eye, hut he
escaped nevertheless. He will soon
he tried for horse-stealing.

Plain Talk from Voorhees.

lis Crmimrnh on Jkmoeralir < and'olajtt. ;
Krtetpaprr* am/ Ikxtrine*.

S-nator Dan Voorhees had an inter-
view with a reporter and talked along
on several political topics with great
freedom and entire disregard, appar-
ently, of the effect his opinions might
have upon his own chances for becom-
ing the candidate of the Democrats
for president. He thinks Hoadley's
nomination a good one. but would
have preferred Ward. '1 lie statement
which has been published that Hen-
dricks and McDonald were for three
hour* in the same room without speak-
iug, he vigorously characterizes as "a
willful, malicious, infamous lie, tele-
graphed to the country by the asso-
ciated press," and that he knows that
Matsou, Hendricks, McDonald and
Peelle, were in Keudrick's room for
threo hours one day this week, in social

conversation. The interview then gots
on ns follows:

"Docs any portion of the party in
Indiana desire the old ticket, Tildcn
ami 1 lendrioks T"

"As far as i know there is not n
single Democrat of any prominence
in the state who wants that ticket. I
know that Hendricks does not want it,
for he told me so last Monday."

"Can unyyone be elected governor of
I Indiana on a strictly free trade plat-
I form ?"

"I think not. The Democrats have
| learned that free trade in the abstract
is not the doctrine of the party.
With the exception of llenry Watter-
sou and Joe Pulitzer there are no
Democrats in the country in favor of
free trade, pure and simple."

The reporter suggested that Walter-
.-mi and Pulitzer represented two of
the leading Democratic papers of the
country.

"That may he so," replied Senator
Voorhees, "but the New York World
does not have a- much influence in tlie
-tnto of Indiana as a little cross road's
weekly paper. It i-almost unknown
there, and wields no influence what-
ever. N'< itlier does the ('onrin' Jimrtfil
have any influence in the state. When
the next national convention meets,
neither Wutterson nor I'ulit/.er will
be permitted to dictate the platform."

"lIoW do you like McDonald a- a

]iri -idenlial candidate V"
"I like him very well, but whether ;

I liked him or not I would have to he
' -atistied, since he i- a candidate in the
. fulle.-t sense of the word."

"I- tlere any likelihood of there
being a division or contest b< tw- en
: lio friends of Hendricks and Me-
I)onald ?"

"None in the world. Hendricks i-
not a candidate either for the presi-
dency or vice presidency. While I
am friendly to both and a great ad-
mirer of both, I am satisfied Mel >otiald

.is the choice not only of the Demo-
eraev of Indiana, hut of the whole

! country. It' he i- nominated, and a

'tarifffor revenue only' plank i- kept :
out of the platform, the ticket will he
elected hcvond a iw radventur'."

*

The Bedford Springs

It 'A it ?' AW ) ? .-' If' \u25a0/
tt'i/A M /V.

The purchase ? t the Bedford Spring-
! property front the Anderson loir- by

a combination of New York < apitalist-
m the intcn t of the South Pennsyl-
vania i :ei will have an important j
off rt upon tlii- faimnis umrm i r< - rt.
Negotiations were begun for tin- pur-
' lia.-e "f the pri rty - cue m uiths
ago by Mr. lb u Burn. the Van !? r-
iiilt- and other* of New York. Tbe
Pennsylvania railroa I eoni]iany leard
if the attempts to get the spring and

began to try to checkmate it- lew oje
poneiit. The oilers to the Ander-oii
iieirs were inen a-> I from time to time
until the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany offered 8 J 'U.OLM', which i' inti-
mated was the limit fixed upon by
that company. The South Pennsyl-
vania people were not daunted by thi-
offer, and Mr. Barm- and several
other gentlemen went to Bedford,
where they c msullcd with the owner-, i
and finally agreed to give MMI.
n.is was accepted, the transfer un-

made at once and the deeds, which
had been prepared were signed. Thirty
miiiut' - atter lln- nlc wa- concluded
a telegram was received by the Aider-
- n- from the Pennsylvania railroad
company, n-king them not to mII to
anyone else, n- the company had 'le-
aded to increase it- oil', r, and had -? nt

an accredited agent to B-dtord t"
make the purchase. The agent ar-
rived, and, to hi- disgust, found that
the property had pa-- I into the hands
of th" opposition.

'I Im new owners propose to i r> rt a
hotel building which will cost a large
amount of money and will furnish it
in the most elegant stvle. They will
?ut out n< w roiuls ami walks, lay out
the grounds in an clalxirale manner,
and will in fact spend about half a

million of dollars in improvements, all
of which will he completed simultane-
ously with the South Pennsylvania
road. Mr. Barnes -nid tho other day
to a friend in New York that it was
the intention to make Bedford the j

I Saratoga of the West without regard
to rost. ?A cie ) or I V<ownerrial Ad

, rrrlixrr.

A Tragedy in an Iron Mill-
The f'rurl a*d /lirW"ic I'fMMW I f ON

fnfurmted (fuint,

Man's inhumanity to man wn.s ex-
emplified to-day at the I-eilh-Tredgar
iron works in this city, where a diffi-

I eulty occurred between two employes.
Lafayette Browder and William

I Thomas, in which Biowder tried to
murder his antagonist by burning him
to death on a red hot iron slab that
was being prepared for converting into
nail*. Tho slab was four feet long
nnd twelve inches wide, and was of
solid bar iron welded together. This
trouble grew out of a friendly scuffle
in which the two parties engaged,
Thomas though a smaller man, was

getting the best of Browder in the
seutHe, which, together with tho taunts
of the bystanders nnd tho evident
satisfaction of Thomas, m enraged
Browder that he lost all control of
himself, nnd seeing the red hot slab,
immediately, with the strength of an
iufuriatod madman, threw his antag-
onist on the seething iron, holding him
there until pulled away by friends.

When taken from the slab Thomas
presented a sickening sight. From

Ilia head to liia lioolh ho wuh ii ntnun of
hlifttera, liia Luck ami legs being itl-
HioHt roasted to tt crisp. The witnexaoa t
on the trial testified that the appear-
ance of the unfortunate man wiih most
horrible, ami that a number of per- i
Hons were compelled to leave the i
presence of the body to escape faint- 1
log. It was with diflicnlly that
Browder could he <1 ragged oil' the
poor fellow, and he seemed determined
to roast him alive. The muscles of
the shoulders and the tendons of the
legs are frightfully burned, and should
the wretched man recover, which is
doubled, lie will hardly recover him-
self enough to be able to work at his
trade. Browder was promptly arrested
by the p-lice authorities on a charge
of felonious assault, and was put upon
his preliminary trial before a justice
of the peace. -( hatnnoo'ja S jxciul.

Elopement.

.1 '/jry mil tt'osmn ].\u25a0 !>\u25a0, h. r II< ' inl
,/"--r an Oil lAOCT.

Cecil county, Md., society was si t
gossiping a short time ago hy the elope-
ment of Mrs. Charles Bim hart, of
I'ort I tepo-it, with Norman Whitloek.

j Interest was adde I to the affair by the
! wealth and high social position of the
erring lady's husband. She was a

- young woman of remarkable beauty |
and at one time was engaged to Whit- .
lock. Whitloek was not wealthy,and
when Mr.t'haric - Binehart < arm along
he wa- aeeepted, and they were mar-
ried h-s than two years ago. He was

( a youug man of line nddn -- and <piite
wealthy. He lavished the moat costly
presents upon his wife. She dressed
in elegant style and her ? very whim
was grutitied. The day they were
married she got from her bus- ,
hand and gave it to Whitloek. AfU r

the marriage Whitloek and Mrs. Bine-
hart were often si . a together, and ut |
time* their conduct excited a great
d< al i f eomtni nt. < tiic fine day Mr*.
Binehart got a large uin >f money

i from her husband, joined Whitloek j
| and ran away with him. Binehart at

once instituted -nit t -r divorce, whii h
resulted in a decree being granted a i
t'i w days ago. ()n Saturday N irmait

Whitloek and Bin* harr'- di\ re. d
wife were married at the Continental

. hote l, in Philadelphia. Tie y will r ?
turn to Port I >; -it and live there,

! de-pite the f< ling which their ? cap. I-
ha- aroused.

\u2666

Tin; Vii i i'.nv \m> iin Bai;v. \

; characteristic anec dote i- p-lat- 1 f
the late I.ord l/iwreliio. wbeli it* tie i
new Viceroy bo won returning to the
country in which hia best \u25bc< ar- had j
been ptmed. He was in bad spirits,
partly from -? T-sit km -*, partly fi *n

the lack of friends and eongenial na
tore- around him, partly from tie
feeling of the heavy re-p.ui*iliiliti- -

wh ci ho had aasuoMd in oom| a-ntiv< ?

ly weak lualtli. A lady was return-

ing to India with h r infan' c hild,
'which she utterly neglected, nncl tin-

babv t- k it- ri veng* up u the pa.eti-
ger- generally by -<jualliiig day and
night alike. Tiny < inplaim I in im

measured language to the nuthorili--.
"."-tc ward,throw that baby ov-rb- ar !'
was a i ry which came from many a
temp< -d and bs pie-- berth. But

: tin- nuisance -'ontimicd unahnted. At
la-t the new Vie. r.y, jw rha|>- le au-c

he -aw in the c hild, half-unconseiously.
a slight r--enihhci.ee to hi- lost Bertie,

i gave it a largo share of hi- attention,
and Would take it tor h -ur* l- gethi-r

on hi- kmc, showing it hi- watch and
anything that wauld amuse it. Tin
i hild took to him, as he to it, and t->

the- gn at relief of the pa-.-. ng r* w.i

Ielweya quiet in hia preeenoe. "Whv
' do v..ci take -it. h notice of that rhild

asked one nt th<tn. "Why, to 1.11
I % >u the truth." said the Vic ? r> y,"tl it

, child i- the only l ing in the- ship who
i I can feed i|uite sure do. s not want to

get anvtbing out of me, and -i I tak-
; pleasure in its society."

ttiiick Railway lime.

fitf-I, I in. 1 ? sO.
77.m i* tn rrrhfy Mill vr Inn r <ii />"<r.tf,l

Frank /Ulair tutu a jrnl/or Mr mtr "I* our
<fu '/V.i.n /,' i. V //ttif '. m t'. fin
ft utt.

K ki'oßti Wcti ii Comwv.
ItV IIosMDII I'. 11lT.I.AND. See.

Having most, thoroughly tested the
Rock font Cpiick Tram Watches for the
lat three yearn, I offer them with the
fullest confidence n the best made and
most reliable time keeper for the money
that ran ho obtained.

Ifullyf/uitranlsr r rry ft'.ifrA for two y, ,jrt.

FitA\fx F llLA 111,
'

.V. 2 Urns Irrhnjlll ,
AllOthsr AmrrtSan Whisht* ,:l r<<l>i o/

prist*.

Dimito*, Jan. 27. 18x2.
The Itockford watch purchased Keb.

1879, haa performed better than any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it
every day and at no time ha* it been
irregular, or in the least unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Itockford
Watch. BORACB B. HORTOIf,

at Dighton Furnace 80.

Tai Mov, Sept, 18, 1881.
The Itockford Watch run* very ac-

curately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have had one that ro*t
$l5O. fan reenmmond the Itockford
Watch to everybody who wishes a fine
timekeeper.

S. r. IIUBBARI), M. D.

This :s io certify that the itockford
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1879, haa run
very well the past year. Having act tt
only twice during that time, it* only
vaiiation being three minute*. It haa
run very much better than I ever an-
ticipated. It waano' adjuated and only
coat $2O. R. P. BR IfA NT,

*

ADVICB TO MOTIIEIIB.
An- )on dlstiirln.il nt uijjlilsi.-] |>t<,ken "f four osl.

t.y si. k rhlld suit. and .. jn.*will. |*-slti ol . til.

lIUK l .-11 l ? Ifs<i, si'iiil st ours slid K''t s Imttl* ''f

m*. Wiaatow'a taorauw ftu.r \u25ba"* Oastaaaa C
TstTlliao lis trail... la lli.alculnl.ls. Il will n-IK\u25a0
Hi* |>oor llUl.iiuft.-o r lii.iiii.<llst.lr. I>r|smd ui*.n It

ii.-'tlir's, lli'-r.. Is iio uilstak* sls.ul 11. II ror.-s <l>s- I
?utrry is ii.I dlsril.". ~ r.-K<ilsl. a It..- s lon.-.1. sr.-I l.os
.-Is, . ur.-s wtl.il. ollr, -..fI.-lis 111. K.iu.s, 1.1.1- \u25a0 ? lu-

nah.iiist|...i l si.-t klus tons and *'o.rgy to tlis wliol.
\u25a0ystnin. Mhs W'issi.oh's *ootiii*oMm i- ro* Ciili.ti* I
ms Tamil*'. Is pl.-sssnl lo th* tisst., slid Is lh |... 1
s. rl|dlon of on.- -.1 It.-- --lili-sl so-l I-. .I I.insls |-l.ysl- '
rl-ll.s slid ...lO'-s lu 111. I ..11.-.1 st-.t-- .i d Is I-r . .1"
I.y nil druaglsti tl.roUKliost 11.-- sorl-l. I'll'- - ols \
s Ik.IIIo. '- 7 ly.

Swayno'H I'ißh Comforting to tho
Sick.

I'liousand* die from tiegh-cl to properly
trcnt I id| iir>< Blood, Constipation, I>\ -
p.-p-ia, Malaria, Apoplexy, Liv.-r, Kidney, '|
11.-art Diaeaaei, Drppiy, i.t.-i Bhauraatlatn
Hut to Vho ?lehilitatml, burdened with m< h
f.-rious sickness, we eoiiHeientiously re.
commend "BWAYNB'S PILLS, 1 whiob .
contain medicinal properties po-sevn-d t,\*

no other remedy. Sent hy mail t-r k'-5 ,

. .-Jits, l.ox of :;u pill-, O t.o X , $l, 111

-tamp-). Addr.? , I)K SWAVNK A
>< )N, I'liiladel jdna, I'M Mold t.y Drug-
gist*. .5.8.1 y.

Remember Thin-

If you are alck Hop Bitter* will aurely I I
aid Nature in making you velHaltm I
all else (alls.

If you arc costive or dyspc-tie, or hp

Hull.-ring from any Other of tli* numer- .
mis dise .se of the stomach t.r t.owel*. it
is your own fault >1 you remain til, for >
Hop Bitter* are a sovereign remedy in i
nil such complaints.

If you are wasting away v. h ariv
- form of Kidney Disease, stop tempting

Itenth tin* moment, ami turn lor none
to Hop Bitt" r.

D vou are Silk W.tli that terrible* . k-
ne*j Nervousness, you will find a "Balm i

1 ill fillend" in the use of ID p Bitters.
!! you are a fre<pienter, or a resident

I of a miasm itic district, l.arre .-.-ie your
, system Hguiist tto- scourge of all < uin

trio malarial, epi lemie, hillious, and
interinitten fev.-r* -hy the u -\u25a0 of Ilo|

i Bitter*.
If you tiave i rough, ]>iMl| !y, or sallow

*kin, lad breath, p .in* ami .die*, and
1 feel 111.-earable generally, Hop I'..tiers .
will p'.ve you fair skin, ru-ii I,fix. i, and
-w-ete.t hr<- th, lu illh, and comfort.

In short they cure ail di-.-of ii.*
I \u25a0stoma, b. I- ove!*. Blood, lover, N.-tv>-

Kidneys, Bright - D.s.-ase. 'iwilll.e
paid for a case they will not cure or help.

I hat I c.r, t ? dr. Met). Ill) ! -I wife,
istor in -ther. or d lUghler. - at he mad.-

the I dure of health, i.y a f--W hott e>

of Hop Bitter*, costing hut a trifle.
Will you let them suffer'' l"4i.

Itching Piles Hyinptonn nndCuro

I h" symptoms are moisture, like per
spn ktion, inter itching, mere.-.- I I.y
s. r.ileiiing. very ?.-1r? --,r.g. particular-
ly nt tughl. \u25a0 -ins if ; in worms were

' crawling in ii. I a' .ut th r turn . thr-
pr.vate p.rl* sr.- soriiet in. - ntlected, j

j If allowed to continue very serious r<-

j suit* follow. \u25a0 -W \ 5 M.sirlN I'MIiN I"
-a ) ?? nit, sure . ur- Vso for lel t.r,

I Itch, -ilt lliieum, -.-il i Head, Krysij e-

is*. Barbers D.-h, Mloth. hes, ail scaly,
cru-ty ~-k.n Disease*. Nt I.y mso f.-r
SO cents; . tmxsi $1 25, in itnmpe .
VI lr. s, Dr. -WAV S!. A - 1 li . .

lei| bin. I'n. Sold l.v Druggi-ts .5 *|\

N rii- Ji/iTrhsrinfTi/s,

I
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SPANCLER & Co.
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DKALKRB IN PURK PHUUSONLY.
\u25a0v I ZEIiLGK ti B(IN, 3
5 *f * imr<Hii*T.

I Ji tin A. HrorkMholl Bow e

2 All Iks Stan.Ufst 1-st.nl MNlltiSM. Pre "

J* srHpllons and Family Rertpn serorslsl) s-
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The following criinpanies represented I
TIRE.

1 Philadelphia
.

Amrricam I "

'ilAKlilA lyondon.

?Sl N do.
WK IKK". Toronto. w

Con iin th 01 llartfbrd
ntnl olhur r

0
LIFE.

Thai Kt.t.n- I.IKK iV Ac ' I />.... Hartford '
and other*.

(
'I to- t mm:--: n branch f n -hi ire *.

is r< . - > t... -p. k! uttentior. Br.-; -rtic-s
sold to goo I i.-l vantage, as I ha\.- lacili. I
tie- l--r : ir.g of house- .and-, etc , or.
short r. >ti e and h.vornb "

t- rri
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NOW 12 YOUR TIME.
Get two Weckl> Newspapers

for the P'ice of One.
Anl tho Bent Inland Dmlj* at Bo-

duced RntcH.

Tt- -s/fipii 0 |- ; tt.Vnut run - is
111 O |.o ... .- -

--. 1 \u25a0 -

w.-kl. . I. s,,| 11, i.li-,., ?.

II . tt . 1 > I , 1.
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